
Groat Attractions!
AT

J. T. Maun & Son's

CHEAP CASH STORE

Tit opened and on exhibition, a largo
assortment of

Fancy G-ooils!'

at Lowest rrlocs, which have already be-

come a matter of great interest to our Young
Folks. We would, therefore, Invite all to
call early and examine our elegant assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, consisting ol

Ladies' and Gent's Fancy Hose.
" " Kid Gloves.

u -- u Neck Tics.
" Fine Wallets.

FANCY KNIT GOODS.

Fancy BjcV Combs.
Cloth and Hair Brushes.
' FINE JEWEIiItY.

Fancy Toper Boxes.
TOILET SETS.

Fancy Work Boxes.

CHINA, GLASS anil QUEMSWARE !

nespecttolly,

3. T. NUSJ1AUM fc SON,

Opposite the Fablle Square,

Lehlghtcn, Pa. sept. 18--

8A.TUR.DAY, MARCH 21, 188V

Local and Personal.
to si;iisciiiu;us.

Subscribers will pleaso refer to the direc-

tion Liln ou their uaners, by so doing they
will be able to see whether they aro square
on our books or not, tlius :

John FiUwilliam mar8 79

that thosubscrintion has been paid
un till March 8th. 1879. and consequently
there Is one dollar due us on tho present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.25 will be
enargeu It we nave w semi um.

Important to 'lravclcm
Special IsnucuMMTS are offered you by

the bORLixaTox Room. It will pay you to
a

read their advertisement to be louna else-

where in this issue.
Ejj.Why will you let your horses fuller

from lameness when you can gcMfendall's
opavin liuro. ucmi uitir uuvvruBumem.

Ktf Post Office Bulldlnir. Lehiehton. Fa.
Now is. your chotice, and I make bold to

Bay that It is mo best you over nan, to ouy
Hoots. Shoes. Hats. Cans. Ac I am fully
equipped for the spring trade, and can offer
you a greater variety, a bolter article, and a
lower prioe than any house in this section,
ladles, If you want nleo fitting shoes for
yourselves or your little girls, I can please
you in every respect. I mean busines, uud
am prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, Lewis Wkiss
SnuThero is a party In town who deals

largely In medicines who says he sells more
or Dr. (Joxe's wild ";nerry anil Beiieuu man
all other cough remedies commneu.

Sera. Dr. C. T. Horn, at the Central Drue
store, sells warranted vegetable and (lower
seeds, lluy only such, auu avoid vexation
from failure ol crops.

Q,An article that combines great use
fulness with a pleasant table is Euro to

impular No wonder then that Dr.
Coxe's Wild Ciierry and Seneka Is the most
popular couah syrup in the land.

Spjvln Cure is highly re
commended by Prof. Williams the wonder
ful Horse trainer. Read their advertisement

fcjj. Housekeeicrs desiring to decorale
their home, should not full to call on Dr.
C. T. Horn, ut the popular Central Drnj
store, Lchighton, nnd examine his.heaiitiful
stuck of WALL PAPER, before making pur
chases ehowhero.

feQIf you wantn nlco snwolh.ensy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to
Uoederer s Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. Ha will fix you right, and don't you
torgct it.

3rFor fine stationery, envelopes, oc
ount books, memorandum books, pens,pen

ci Is, school books, wall nr. per, and In I'jet
anything that you want outside ofdry goods.
groceries and provisions, call at Lucken- -

bach's. 2 doors below the Broadwny House,
JUauch Chunk, and you can get it, cheap
anil good.

jpSJ- - Now receiving and opening a very
large and lashiunnblo assortment ol merch
ant tailoring goods, c mprising a full line
of the very latest styles of cloths, cassimeres
ana suitings, oi.the best loreign ami unmes
tic manufacture, suitable forsnringand sum
mer wear, wliich I am prepared to make
up fashionably and substantially at prices
luuy as low as at any finer cgiauiisnineui
In the country, call ami be convinced o:

the truth ol my statements.
Respectfully,

H. II. Pktkrs, Agent,
P. 0. Building, Lchighton, Penn'a.

0When you see a promising colt with
a splint, curb or spavin forming, thus spoil
ing t!o sale, go atoncoand procure a bottle
of Kendall's Spavin Cure. One dollar in-

vested in this great remedy will savo you
hundreds of dollars. It has no equal as a
liniment lor man or neast.

The roads In town and country are now
in a terribly rough condition.

The graduating class ol Lehigh Unlvcr
eity this year numbers seven.

The Lehigh Canal opened for business
on Thursday last with prospects of a very
active season.

Tho Ist'of April comes on Friday thi;

year, and the "flitters" will have to move
out on an unlucky day,

House painters In Reading have in-

creased the pay of their hands twenty-fiv- e

cents a day, making the same $1.75 daily.
4CT-T- o the humble and credulous as well

as to the rich and skeptical,Dr. Bull's Cough
Svrup is a true and welcome friend. Price
25 canls.

The commissioners of Bucks county
have reduced the rale of taxation for the
coming year from 65 to 55 cents on the $100
of yaluatlon.

Messrs. R. Murray McDowell and Jesso
Lahar, of Slatlngton, have secured the con-

tract for supplying the publicschools of Phil-
adelphia with slates' for the year 1881.

Roy. Dr. Oittell, president of Lafayette
College, Easton, contemplates n European
trip this spring, and consequently will be
absent at the time of tho Commencement
exorcises in June,

A tramp named Asher Aucher, while
walking on the Lehigh Valley railroad track
at Catesaunua on Monday week was struck
by a passenger train and seriously Injured.
lie was taken to St. Luko's hospital at Beth
lehem, where bis injuries were attended to.

For the week ending ou tho ISth inst.,
there were 90,581 tons of coal shlppod over

' the Lehigh A Susquehanna railroad, a total
for the year of 531,366 tons, an Increase ol
113,867 tons as compared with same time
last year.

During the week ending on the 19th inst.,
106,268 tons of coal were shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total for
the year to dale of 1,526 990 tons, an

292,366 tons as compared with same
period last year.

Frank Haines, editor of the Allentown
Democrat, will pleaso accept thanks for cour
tesies shown this office during the week,

It is said that the wages of railroad
muni muui iurruy retvorea u wnai iney
were tome yean ago. "Let her rise."

A .VALUABLE PREMM!
Wc will mcscnt every per

son calling at this office and
to

paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Carbon
Advocate, with a copy ot ur.
J. B. Kendall's Treatise on
toe Horse, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers be

and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for

the various diseases to winch
the horse is subject. Remem
ber, for 1 you get the Ad
vocate lor one year anu a ai
copy of the book free ! Now
land m your names and the

dollar.
Wc have just received a

imited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and and
His Diseases, printed in Gor-
man, which wc will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance
of

lor the Carbon Advo
cate.

Good Friday April 15th.
As an evidence of prosperity the Carbon

(now Wcatherly) Herald has slightly en-

larged,

of

but we think have made a mistake as

n adopting lha patent outside arrangement,
thus again leaving tho Cabbon Advocate
as tho only paper entirely printed at home.

The burning of the Orphan Asylum at
Scranton was caused by a servant girl who
went into a clotLes room to change her of

clothes, and set fire to a skirt hanging on
tho wall. Sho went out and closed the in

door without discovering the fire.
ofThere is a family in Wayne County
itsingularly divided on the Sabbath question.

The husband claims that Saturday is the
Sabbath. He religiously observes this day,
refusing to work or to allow his family to.
Ilia wife believes that Sunday is the correct

is
Sabbath, and sho observes that day just as
scrupulously. On a recent Sunday tho hus
band determined that the dishes should bo

washed and work go on in a business-lik- e

way. The wife objected, and the result was
row, wliich was adjusted only when dis

turbed neighbors Interfered .F.

Frazrr Axlk Grease. One greasing
with Frjier AxleGreaso will Insttwo weeks,
all others two to three days. Try it. It re
reived first premium at the Centennial and
Paris Exposition.

On Tuesday and Wednesday next,Sam
inuel Zeigenfus, will offer at public sale, at the

rcsidenco of Wm. Shocnbcrger, in Lower
Towamensing twp., a variety of live stock,
farming implements and household furni
turo. Siilo to commence each day at 12 n'
clock noon.

Dr. J. C. Kreainor, administrator of
Henry Ruuialy, Lower Towamensing twp.,
dee'd will, on the .list inst., commencing at
12 o'clock noon, oiler at public sale a lot of

live stock, funning implements, Ac.

Tho anthracite conl Interests hav
agreed to the stoppage ofcoal mining on the
last three days of this week, March 25,
uud 26, nnd 31, and April 1 and 2. it

The. boroughs of Munch Chunk nnd
Weuthcrlv are agitating the neccssitv of
crcctiugcommodiustown halls. They should
have them. We have two, and It lie occas
ion for cither of tbem. Our peoplo ought to

Irado them off for wnter works.
You limy not be aware of the fact, but

S) it is, u coin witli a hob? punched through
it is not money, ami therefore not u legal
tender. The government will nut receive it,
and it is w..rth only what it will bring as
bullion. A hide is an innocent looking

I
thing in n coin, but experts inauago to get
from live to thirteen cents worth of silver
liy making a hole in a silver dollar. Thero
is a severe jienolty for thus mutilating the
coin of the country.

F. 11. Alexander, district uj;eiit for tho
New Era Lilo Association of Philadelphia,
was in town Thursday. Happy as usual be

cause he is doing a land flico business for
that association.

Our young friend Mr. II. B. Smith, of
the ..'cuthcrly Herald, was in town a lew
days ngo,und dropped iu toseo us. Wo were
pleased to meet him. Call again, fiieud
Horvey, you will always find the latch
string on the oubido awaiting your coining.

Thomas P. Williams, of MInersville,
Fenna.or many years District Superintend-
ent of the Reading Coal nnd Iron Company's
Collieries, died Wednesday, of ''miner's con-

sumption,"
Rev. J. P. Miller left fur his new field

of labor, tho Dauphin street, Philadelphia,
church, yesterday. The reverend gentleman
leaves many warm friends here, who hearti-
ly bid him and his family in
their new home.

Samuel Cox, who died at bis home in
Berks county, on tho 19ih of February, 1881 ,

was born January 27th, 1790, near Sinking
Spring, Berks county, this Stale, and was
married to Abolino Glassmyer, in the year
1813, who bore him 11 children 6 sons and

daughters, of whom ono son and four
daughters survive him. His first wife died
in 1841; he was again married to one Eliza-
beth Sherman, in the year 1819, who died
withrut issue in 1866. Deceased was the
father of Mrs. David natch, of Packcrton,
this county. At tho tlmo of his death he
had five children living, 43 grand children,
83 great-gran- d children and T great-gre-

grand children. Deceased had reached the
ripe old age.of 91 years and 23 days, and
died of old oge. Text Genlsls 49th chap.
and 18th verse: "I have waited for Thy sal
vation, Oj Lord.

Addison F, Burns nnd II. R. McClelland,
were again arrested Monday at Pittsburg,on
another charge of complicity in Iho Mis-

souri land frauds, this information charging
them with consplrlcy to defraud the Govern-
ment out of 20,000 acres of land. This is tho
third time Burns has been arrested within a
few days.

Itcllgloim Note.
ZiON'sREVonMKDOnuRcn, J. II.Hartman

pastor. Preaching at 10 a. ra., Sermon, In
German. '2 p.m., Sunday school. 7:00 p.m.,
sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all

Mxtuopibt Episcopal Cuckcu, Packer--

tom. D. F. Unangst, I'aitor.
(Sunday) Sacramental services at 10.30 a. in.,
and Farewell services at 1 00 p. ra. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. Prayer and Class meeting
on Thursday evening at T.S0 p, in. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all.

EvANOKLicAr.Uuuacn.WKissroBT. E. J,
aimer, rastor. German preaching at 10
o cioelt a. m., by the Pastor. Sunday Schoolnp. in. uigiitn preoeLlnga T.80 p.m.

LmuauTos EvAKOxiiOAiUnuaoH n. J.
Smoyer, pastor. Preaching (Sun.
day! at 10 a.m.. anil r n n NnnHnv n.i -
p. ni. Mornlnu subject: "Sampson's Well In

'

the of an ass " Evening subject!
"Wholesale Murder Unavenged." A tern.
Perance serman bv rtiuAit nrfin.in irn- -
ten Lodge or Good Temnlari. All arc oor.

( dlally inrlted to attsnd,

The Conl Trailc.
Philadelphia, Ledger, 21st i The gover

nors of the anthracite coal trade have agreed
the stoppage ot coal mining tho last three

days this week, that is to say, stop work on
March 24th, 25th nnd 26th, and the latt
three days of next week, that is say, on
March 31st and April 1st and 2d. To fully
carry out tho spirit of tho agreement it Is

essential that the mining, hoisting prepara
tion and loading ofcoal during those days

entirely discontinued. It Is understood
that the trade is not to be changod In the
future from that of the past, as some might
Infer from tho above notification of working
half lima. The suspension of work on three
days of each week, while It is unitedly en-

tered upon by all tho companies, is not con-

templated for any considerable length of
time; nor do all the parties agree half week
suspensions aro best In the matter of adjust- -

Ingany temporarydlffercneo that may ariso
to the current working. The principal

trouble Just now arises from the fact of a
slight slackening of orders for certain classes

nd sites ofcoal, and at some points of an

increase of stock. Tho coal producers aver
that they put coal Into the market ns cheap-

ly as possible having reference to living
profits, while the facilities for transportation

the supply of cars are so scarce, as at
present- - If the consumers ofcoal aro satis-

fied that the chargesof producers are unduly
high, they, to some extent, havo tbo redress

their grievances iu their own hands.
What is now most needed in the trade to

give it stability is to send forward their
orders and wait no longer for tho spring clr
cular prices. It is not likely that such cir-

cular will mako ita appearance In adyance
a supply of cars and locomotives. As soon

they ore abundantly at band buyers or

coal will not longer withhold their orders,
not so much, perhaps, in (ho hope of lower
circular prices as in hope of lower freights
and toll chargos. The coal trade during the
past week has been.very dull, but the prices

coal have not varied much, higher or
lower. Whllo thero has been some Utile stir

tho trade the past week or two the out-

look is still most encouraging. The product
coal and the demand and consumption of
was rarely larger, if ever better. The un-

settled stato of the affairs of tho Reading
Railroad Company, although nearly all tho
timo before the courts and tho public, make
comparatively little progress. No law point

settled, and the only event of moment
during Iho past week is the election ford!
rectors of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company, held under an order of
court, which resulted as follows! For prcsi
iler.t, Frank 8. Bond j for managers, George

Tvlcr. Samuel R. Shipley, Johh S. New---
bold ,Edwnrd T. SteeI,Cliailcslirrish,John
Lowbcr Welsh: for treasurer, Samuel Brad
ford; lor secretary, Edgar L. Kingsley. The
Miners' Journal of last Saturday says " the
tradj of the prcv ious week has been very
dull. The coal sent to market was largely

excess of that ot any week since tho bo

ginning of tho year. The quantity on hand
was already in excess of tho needs of the
market, and the effect of the large shipments
was only to add to tho depression which has
characterized tho trade for several weeks. As
wo have before stated, buyers are In no
hurry to lay in the spring supplies, and are;

nuaiting the announcement of spring prices
and rates of transportation before deciding
what to do. In the meantime there is little
movement in coal. Efforts have been made
to force, sales, and with the. usual result of
such action, whore any has been disposed of

was at a sacrifice of prices. To relieve
tho market a suspension has been deter
mined upon of threo days fur each of tho
two next weeks, mid il lias been decided to
make no change in the present pricesol'coal
The spring rates of transportation will pro
bubly bo announced early next week, if not
sooner, and, tho programme thus made
Known, there will bo no furtherimjicdiment
to tho opening of the spring trade.

fitiicldu tit
Tiio Alien o.vutonomit', gives the follow

ig particulars of this suicide : About four
o'clock ou Monday afternoon of last week,
Mr. Solomon Fiey, u dry goods merchant
and grocer doing busine in South Iletl.lo
hem, uullicd up (ho Lehigh Valley track
some distaanco above the Union dcot at
that place, ami meeting several laborers (old

them he was going to shoot himself. The
men thought ho was only joking. He walk-
ed down an embankment near by nnd pull-

ing nut a small pistol placed the muzzle
ogiinst his mouth and fired. Immediately
afterword lie threw hinifelf into tho Lehigh.
The railroaders, after Froy had fallen into
the water, run down tho embankment and
caught him after he had Jloated about thirty
feet Irnm wln-r- he had attempted to take
his life. A crowd of people soon gathered.
Charles Miller, an engineer on (he Lehigh
Valley railroad, assisted Iu nulling Froy out
of the river. At that time ho was conscious.

His eyes were Lloodshctnnd ho appeared In
great distress. Looking nt a rnilroader,who
helped to carry him ton hotel near by, Frey
said, "Oh, my God, its cold." Tho

promptly said : "Too late to think
of God now. Why didn't you think of Him
before?" A physician was sent for, and
everything that could be done uuder the
circumstances was applied to save the man's
life. It was louud that the bullet had pen-
etrated the right sole of the head in the reg
ion of the temple, about an inch external to
the outer edge of the orbit of the eye. After
carefully probiug for the ball, and not be-

ing successful in finding It, the surgeon con-

cluded that It had struck the opposite side
of the skull and thence rebounded, and
hence ceased to probe. The ball produced
a great laceration of the blood vessels in the
immediate neighborhood of the orbits'of the
eye causing copious hemorrhage, and pro-

ducing a great bulging of the s, con-

junctive and integuments. The man linger
ed until Wednesday afternoon, when death
came to his relief. He was 65 years of age,
and leaves a wife and four children. He
had been very much giyen to drinking of
late, and to this may be attributed the cause
of his resort to He was
born In Coojiersburg, and was a son of the
la to Hon. Joseph Frey, who for a number of
years served as a member of Congress from
this district. The elder Frey was a mem-
ber of the convention that adopted the con
stitution ol Pennsylvania in 1838, and was
well known throughout the State and nation,
Hon. James Frey, for a number ot years as.
eociate judge of the court of Lehigh coun-

ty, was a brother of the deceased. Judge
Frey died somo five years since, and while
on the bench was the colleague of Judge
Laury, of Laury's Station. The remains of
Mr. Frey were interred at the Blue Church,
near luopcrsuurg.

I.Ut of I,ctlcr
Remaining uncalled lor In the Packerlon

post office March 19, 1881 :

Charles Dunlap, Wash. Maurer.
Adam German, Henry II Kramer,(2
Thomas Kester, v ii ueritz
Emanuel 8hafer, Benjamin Serfass,

William Walp, (2),
Persons calling for the above will please

say "adyertisod"
L. MoDakikl, P M

Marcus Iliileingr; Esq, of Oil City, has
iweu eleruxl rretideut ol mo rilnliurg.Urad
lira ana uuaaio usurviu vomj any.

IW. II. CIU1KOII CONFBIIENCE.

PonsviM, Pa., March 16. Tha Thila.
delnhla Conference of the M. E. Church,

embracing about 200 clergymen, opened Its

ninety-fourt- h annual session here
This conference represents 60,000 conlmunl-cant- sj

its Sunday School roll ahowi nearly

85,000 scholars, with over 8000 officers nnd

teachers, and tho estimated value of church
property within IU boundaries is $4,861,850.

Bishop Harris is the presiding officer.

Rev. Dr. Hunt, Secretary of the American
Bible Soclely.addrcssed the Conference upon
the operations of that organization, showing

that seven copies of the Bible aro issued for

every working minute of the year. It is

thought 1,400,000 copies will bo circulated
during the present year.

Rev. Dr. Buckley, alitor of the CArutian
Advocate, ofso addressed the Conference in
regard to that journal.

A committee of thirteen was ordered to try
Rev. T. B. Miller on charges preforred by
Presiding Elder Swindells. This It under
stood to be the renewel of the charge tried
last year, but Is referred back to the Confer-

ence for new trial. Rev. A. Rlttenhouse
was appointed to represent tho Church In the
prosocuton; assistants, Key. A. Heilner and
W. L. McDowell.

Presiding Elder' Paxsou presented the
record of an investigation held In the case of
Rev. Thomas Kelly, of Western Church,
and moved that a committee of thirteen .be

appointed to try the charges against him,
Rev. W. L. Gray was appointod to prosecute
the case, with Rev. Messrs. Stevens and

Dr. Jacob Todd represents
tho accused.

The standing committees were appointed.
PoTiavtLLB, ra., March. 17tb. Tho Con-

ference was y principally occupied with
routino business." Tho Coutt to try Rev.
Thomas Kelly's case was thus announced t

President, Joseph Masonj J. E. Kessler, S

Barns, S. W. dturlz, W. C. Johnson. R.
Whinna, J. Sampson, F. B. Harvey, L. B.

Hoffman, W. Rink, J. J. Timanus, D. e,

C. W. Bickley and J. M. Gable. '

In the case of Rev. T. B. Miller the Court
Is composed of the following: Rer. II. R. Cal

loway, President) E. 8tubbs, E. B. Snyder,
D. M. Young, H. Wheeler, T. M. Griffith, J,
A. Cooper, T. Harrison, S. Paucoast, E. II.
Hoffman, B. W. Gchrett, J. 8. Lame, 8. B.

Best and R. W. Humphries.
Presiding EldersSwlndclls,of North Phila-

delphia district, and Paxson of South Phila-

delphia distrct, respectivelygave an ac
count of the work iu their charges, after
which the characters of the preachers In the
two districts were passed.

Pottsviu.ic, Pa., March 18, 1881. The
opening religious exercises of the Philadel-
phia M. E. Conference, this morning, were
conducted by Rev. Dr. Tiffany.

Bishop Harris presided ndftcr the read-

ing of tho minutes. Rev. Jos. Welsh sub-

mitted the following i
' I

Resolycd. That wo respectfully request the
presiding Bishop the work of
the Conference in four districts, equalizing
the bIzo and financial abilityas nearly as
possiblo, and dividing tho work In tha city
of Philadelphia equally among them as
nearly ns practicable. t

Rev. MrGray moved to amend by making
the number ql'districts five, and urged the
adoption of the amendment in a' brief
speech.

After debate, tho amendment wasyoted
down amid applause, and the resolution
adopted.

The Bishop Elated that he would'wllli
plcbsuro carry out the suggestion fa the
resolution.

Rev, Dr. Smiley, of the Second Presby-

terian Church of Pottsville, and Rev. J. P.
Stein, of the Reformed Church, were intro-

duced to the members of Conference, and
then look seats wilhln the bar.

A communication was read from a com-

mittee of tho Local Preachers' Association
of Philadelphia. Tho subject was referred
to a special committee of five.

C. J. Thompson was elected a Trustee of
Conference Educational Fund, and L. D.
Brown and J. R. Harris, Trustees of the

Fund. . - - -

Rev. George Cummins; Presiding Elder of
the Susquehanna District', made an'iu'erest- -

in,' rejort of the operations in "his district
during tho past yea'r.' The characters of the
preachers under his charge were all passed
upon favorably. The missionary collections
iu tho district amounted to $4205.79.

Rev. Dr. Cunningham, Presiding Elder of
tho Lehigh District, also read hisreport-- , and,
as each minister in the district was called,
they were .announced as being free from

charges against them. Tho missionary col-

lection amounted to $2849 69.

The Bishop appointed Revs. Messrs. Wolf,

Murphy, Best, Crauo and Llndeiimuth as
the Committee-- , on the request of the Local
Preachers' Association.

The Rev. W. C. Robinson, Chairman of
tho Committee on Education, made a report
but, it being incomplete, was referred back
to tho Committee.

Rev. Dr. P. R. Kidder, of the Educational
Board, was introduced to the Conference
and made a brief address, during which he
said that he was satisfied that Drew Semi
nary was not only a means of giving young
men knowledge but grace.

The meeting, this afternoon, In the Aca
demy of Music, in behalf of the Sunday
School Union; was larger than any of the
afternoon meetings since the Conference
commenced. The Sunday School children
were out iu full force and occupied seats re
served for them, and their singing was a
feature In the afternoon entertainment.

This evening the Academy was again
filled, tho occasion being the anniversary of
the celebration of tho Board of Church Ex
tension. Rev. R. G. Carson, President of
the Board, presided, and Rer. M. D. Kurtz
made the opening prayer, The aunual re
port of the Conference Board of Church Ex
tension was read by Rer. G. M. Henson,
The report states that the work was organ
ized by direction of the General Conference
of 1864, and the legal Incorporation was ef
fected in March, 1865. The first money was
received by the treasurer In October of the
same year, and the first appropriation was
made in the spring of 1866. During the fif
teen years of active work ending January
1st, 1881, the Board has collected and dis
bursed $1,641,473 66, of which $358,523 28

belong to the loan fund, from which churches
are aided only by loans. Of this loan fund
$182,893 90 have been returned to the treas-

ury and to other churches. The
Board has aided, In all, 3068 churches most
of them by donations, many by loans, and
some by both donations and loans. The tot
al of our Methodist churches is, In round
numbers, 17,300, of which 7300 have been
built within the last ten years, so that more
than one-sixt- h of all ourchnrches, and near-

ly h of all the increase since our
work began have received aidfrom the Board.

Place the churches aided by the Board side
by side, allowing sixty feet front to each,

and we have nearly thirty-fir- e miles of
churches. Put them in a line, tbrea.fnlles
aiart, und they would extend across the eon

tiueut, from the Atlantlo to the Pacifio three
times, or more than nine time across from
the Gulf to our Northern boundary, and we
are uow adding to this lino at the rate of a
thousand miles a year, and vet w an falling

Car below the necessities and opportunities
that God opens before us.

PomviLLi, Pa., March 19. Bishop Har-

ris called the Conference to order after
prayer by Rar. J. M. Hlnson. Rer. A. d,

chairman of a committee to convey
fraternal greetings of the Conference to Rer.
Joseph McCool, Pastor of the first M. E.
Church built In PotUyllle, now In the Pres.
byterlan Ministry, mado an eloquent report
of tho interview bad with Mr. McCool.

Rer. Dr. McCaulley, President of Dickin-

son College, at Carlisle, was Introduced and
addressed the College. He said that institu-

tion was In an excellent condition, and there
ere more students there now than during
any year since 1873.

The following Deacons of the second class
were called for approval James 0. Wilson,
Geo. Gaul, A. W. Qulmby, '8. O. Garrisom
Robert McKay, Wm. II Shaffer, Wm. II.
Smith, Wm. II. Pickup, Thos. T. Mutehler
and Cornelius Hudson. The usual questions
as to their preparations were propounded by
the Bishop, and they were about to pass
when members ot Conference desired the
class to pledge themselves not to read ser-
mons, and also to abstain from the use Of
tobacco. A long discussion took placo par-
ticularly upon the subject of reading, their

'sermons.
Rev. Mr. McDowell Insisted that they

should have the right to read their sermons,
if they thought they would be more effec-
tive.

The question was finally put requesting
the Bishop "to ask the members of tho class
if they would refrain from reading their ser-

mons." The rote upon the question was 77
yeas and 77 nays. It was decided lost by
the Bishop.

Bishop Harris then addressed the Con-

ference upon the subject of reading sermons,
and gave it as his opinion that it was much
Detter lor mo interestoi me cnurcu to banish
manuscripts from the pulpit. He also con
demned tho habit of ministers using to-

bacco.
Two of the candidates said they would try

to quit the use of tobacco, and the others re-
plied that they did not use lu After a long
discussion they were passed with this under-
standing, and admitted into full member-
ship. Their ordination takes place

morning. ,
The following Deacons of tha second class

were, alter projier examination, admitted to
Elders' orders: Eli E. Burriss, F. II. Moore,
F. A. Gilbert, Wm. H. April, John T. Gray,
Geo. Mack', Win. B. Chalfant and Garluth
Read.

The Committo on examination of local
preachers for Deacons' orders, recommended
II. 8. Burkhart, John 11. Pike, George B.
Kulp, Geo. W. Clark, all of Philadelphia,
and S. W. Smith, from the Susquehanna
District, and F. B. Lynch, from Middle-tow-

Conn., and they were elected.
The following local deacons were elected

to elders' orders: John Marsdan, George Ill- -
man and James lucebsley, or Philadelphia.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Uargls, a special
committoe of three was appointed to consult
and report upon the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary Society. Rer. Messrs. Riitenhouse,
Morrow and Uargls were appointed as a
committee.

Rev. Dr. Holmes, of Wisconsin. Dr. Rusk
and Chaplain McCabe wero introduced to
the Conference and took their seats among
the members.

This afternoon, notwithstanding a heavy
rain storm, there was a large audience at
the Academy of Music to partlcpate in the
exercises connected with tho Freed men's
Aid Society of the M. E. church. Rev. J.
Dickerson presided and Rev J. Paterficld
led in prayer. Rev. R. B. Rust, D. D., Cor-
responding Secretary of the Society, address
ed the audience upon the objects and pro-
gress of the Society.

Mrs. R. 8. Rust, Corresponding Secretary
of tho Woman's Home Missionary Society,
also made an eloquent address on behalf of
tnis society, one said luisoocieiy was com
menced by ladies connected with tho M.
E. church at the closo of the General Con- -
ferencoln 1880. Its objects are to enlist the
efforts of Christian women in behalf of the
neglected and suffering women and chil
dren in this country.

The officers of the Societ v ore as follows:
president, Mrs. Rutherford B. Hayes; Cor
responding secretary, Airs. a. a. uusi ; re-
cording Secretary, Mrs. James Dale; Trea-
surer, Mrs. A. R. Clark.

This evening a Iarzo audience assembled
in the same place to listen to a lecture by
Rev. O. II. Tiffany, D. D., of Philadelphia.
His subject, "Moses and Modern Civiliza
tion," was ably handled, and received the
warm commendation oi me audience.

At tho Academy to day's services com
mencing at nine o'clock with an experience
meeting, presided over by Rev. Jos. Wilsk.
At ten o'clock the regular services com
menced by Presiding Elder Paxson announc
ing the tirsl hymn, and delivering a prayer.
Secretary McConnell read the lesson. Pre
siding Elder Swindells announced the hymn
and then Bishop Harris preached a sermon,
which was listened to with close attention
bv the lore-- audience present. The Deacons
elected yesterday were ordained.

This aiternoon me Academy was crowded
in every part. Rev. O. H. Tiflany, of Pnila.
delphia, delivered an eloquent sermon. At
its close Bishop Harris ordained tho elders
elected yesterday.

This evening an interesting sermon wci
delivered by Rev. T. II. C. Smith, of Lan-
caster. The trial of Rer. Thos. Kelly, of
Philadelphia, on the charge of immorality.
in connection with visits to mediums in thut
city, is still progressing, and it is now said
that the probability is, that be will bo ac-
quitted, at least the Committee, it is said
win recommend such a course to uonier- -

ence
PoTTSViLLK.March 21st The fifth day of

the Philadelphia uenlerence ol tho 31. E.
Church commenced this morning, with
prayer and then reading of the Scriptures by
Rev. C. Ksrsner.

As soon as Bishop Harris took the chair.
the Rey. Swindells presented the following
paper i

PoTTSViLLic.March 19. 1831. If thecoun
cil in the case of T. B.Miller, on both (ides,
will agree to adjourn until Monday, the
21st, and if the Conference will authorizo a
stay or proceedings against me, 1 win aiu
ur me privilege oi wunurawiog irom mo

ministry oi me ix. iu. cnurcu.
T. B. MltLKR.

Rev. Swindells offered the following in
this connection :

Whereas, Thomas B.. Miller proposes to
withdraw irom tne Ministry oi tua m. tz.
Church, and surrtnder his parchments, on
condition that his trial now in progress on
tne charge ot immorality be discontinued;
therefore

Resolved, That this Conference consents
to the withdrawal of the charge, and directs
the discontinuance of the trial, on condition
that he withdraw from tha Ministry of tho
u. ti. vnurcn, and surrender ma parcu
menU.

Rsvr Wm. Mullen considered it out of
place or this Conference to interfere with
the Select Committee, and any report as to
a compromise should come from this com-

mittee, and they should bare the courage to
ao so.

Bishop Harris said that It was perfectly
competent for the Conference to take the
matters out of the band of the committee
and decide the question for themselves.

The resolutions were adopted.
Mr. Miller was then allowed to make a

statement, and during bis speech attempted
to show that he had entered the Medical
College as Dean in good faith, and did not
intend to be guilty of any wrong. He com-
plained of the way ha bad been persecuted,
and that it seemed that there was to be no
pardon for him. lie felt that he had boen
forgiven by God, and be hoped he would be
forgiven by every member of Conference,
He said he bad made mistakes, but it was
more of the head than the heart, and he felt
that he should meet the members of Confer-
ence in Heaven. His own desire would be
to remain in the M. E. Conference, and was
willing to take any subordinate position,
uui oe would siana to nis agreememol with-
drawing from the ministry.

Rer. Mr. Swindells then withdrew the
charges, and moved that Mr. Miller's re-
quest be granted. This was adopted, and the
select committee were instructed to cease
any mrther investigation Into the subject.

Revs. J. F. Meredith. G. 8. TSrn.d
W. Humphries, M, II. Blsty and W. O. Mills
were appointed a committee to express sen- -
muum vi lAJuicrencc on us administration

oi iter, air. Cunningham.
Rer. T. T. Hanlon. President of tha Pen

ninaton Remlnarv. tt. .1 . tniHi.uJO J - - ", .Ul.WUUWU
and made a britfaddresskstotbe

k .1 ,t : : r . i ....... wwwmm.mmm wi mo lusuiuiion. no said
mat uunug tne past forty years 600 minis

m4 vwa txiucaieu mere.
IUvs. Messrs. Todd, Loagacre, 6uydor,

"6'"" apfwiuiea a com
mitte U tako Into cossidtratlon the flnsn

clal condition of the Twentieth Strict
Church, Philadelphia.

The following members, who wero admit-
ted on trial last year,were examined and on
motion continued i Wm. D. Jones, George
J. Burns, Henry Frankland, Charles Jl.
Bosnell, Albert Mann, Jr., G. W. Smith and
John McQuotd.

The follow Intr were announced as the su
pernumerary preachers, und were continued
In that relation with work i Rer. Jas. Neilt,
B. Townsend, A. Wallace, A. Atwood, who
was admitted to the Conference in Ibzs;
was changed from supernuuicrary .with work
to the position Without work, and recom-
mended his claim upon tho Preachers' Aid
Society. 8. Townsend's namo was also re-

commended to the society. A. Cather and
J uregg wero continued wun worn, u
Karsner. J Thompson. J H Aldav, W Trick- -
ett, S R Gillinghatn, W McCombs, R Owen,
T B Thomas, U II Sanderlain, J Shields, J
il Maildox, 11 11 Mauger, w 11 iidrreii, u
11 Hughes, I R Merrill, wero continued
without work.

The follow in ix wero continued as super
annuated preachers i 8 M Cooper, P Hallo- -
wen, AJ.ijong, j variue, j i;uminius, o u
Maddox, W Cooper and J A Watson.

After tho benediction. Conference ad
journed.

a uis aiternoon the wnicrcnce met in near
the annual mtsslunary s6rmou, which was
preached by Rov. G R T Gray. Rev. W O

itouinson, oi rniianeipuia, in aecnioanco
with the appointment of tho Bishop, pre
sided, and Rov. Mr. McConnell, Secretary ol
the uonierence, conducted the religious ex
ercises.

Tho 60th anniversary of the Philadelphia
Conferenco Missloiiary Society was field
Ibis evening, at the Academy, in tho pre-
sence ol a large audience. C Haiskell, Presi-
dent of the Society, presided. Rev. S K
unew, oi I'oiisviuc, made the opening pray
er, llcv. D W Gordon read the Treasurer's
report, which slated that tha receipts during
the year had amounted to $46,000. an in.
crease of $9000 over the receipts of the past
year. Addresses were delivered by ltov.
Albert Mann, jr., ltev. u 1 eatchcil, Kev.

II Tiffany, 1) D., and ltov. Mr. Heed.
After the election of managers, the meeting
adjourned.

PoTTSVii.Ls, Pa., March 22. raul Street
Church, Frankford, was selected to day as
tho next placo of meeting of tho Philadel-
phia Conference.

Tho following amounts have been collect-
ed for the objects named: Episcopal fund,
$3249.01; Woman's Foreign Missiou,?3292.-56- ;

Church cxtcntion,$8120.50; Tract8ocic- -
ty, 1227.44; Sunday bchool union, $1247.
71; Frcedman's Aid Society,$lU42.02; Edu-
cation, $1275.117; Bible Society, $1407.32:
Snslentation, $2169.

Tho Twentieth Street 2YI.H. Church, a,

which must be sold unless $15,000
be shortly raised, was commended to the belli
of the public. The pastor, Rev. W. B. Wood,
made u statement of the distressing coudl-dilio- n

of his charge.
Tho uourt lu the case ol tho Kev. Thomas

Kelly reported that tbev found that tho
charge against bim was not sustained, but
that, while they louna mm not guilty ol im-
morality, they censured him for unguarded
and imprudent conduct; but in view of what
lie nad sunered tnoy recommended mat nis
character pass. The character of Mr. Kelly
was men passed. J nus ended the case.

An ineffectual effort was mado to get a
committee of ten to consider the matter of
establishing a ConfereurcSemtnary of Learn
ing lor boys, it wns supported m a sjieccn
br Rov. 8. W. Thomas.

An eveninc session washeld. at which tho
appointments lor tho ensuing year wero an
nounced, as louows:
NORTH PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT J.

M. Meson, Presiding Elder.
Philadelphia Bridesburg and Mt. Olivet
Thos. Harrison. Bustleton T. C. Pear- -

Cambria Street, R. S. Dubois. Co- -
hocksink W. C. Best. Cumberland Street

.E. Kessler. Eden W. D. Jones. East
Montgomery Avenuo T. B. Nccly. Filth
Street J. R. B. Gray. Frankford Central.
M. L. Gray; Frankford Avenue, J. W. Say.
ers; Orthodox Street, M. P. Howell; Puul
Street, A Barnes; Aramlngo Street, to be
supplied; Front Street, S. T. Kemble; Han
cock Street, J. F. Meredith. Holmcsburg
i. liirkpatrick. ivensington T. bteveus.
is orris Bquaro A. Johnson, l'ort inch-mon- d

P. Ji Cox.,, St. George's J. Welch.
St. John's J. W. Langley. Sanctuary to
be supplied. H.ioam a. w. liurtz.

to bo supplied. Somerton G. Reed.
8ummerfield C. F. Turner. Tacony A.
Mann, Jr. Allentown W.Coffman. Ban-

gor J. Bauder. Bethlehem J. II. Wood.
Bristol II. E. Ullroy. Uatasauqua li. II.
Hoffman. Chapman's F B Lvnch Cher
ry Valley F A Gilbert Delaware Water
Gap to be supplied Easton 8 H Hoover
East Mauch Chunk W K MncNeal East
Stroudsburg J O'Neil FrlcdcnBville and
ltedlngton to be supplied ulendon ami
Raubsville R II lleisncr Labaska F
Tillman Langhorne M II Sisty Lehigh- -
tm-- G W North Mauch Chunk E H
Hoffman Morrisville HTQiiigg Nesha
miny F B Harvey Nesquehnning O R
Cook New Hope S B Best Newtown
j a uook rackerton li i uuiicn l'arry- -

villo and Siatington -- WTShcppard Poit-lun- d

T T Mutehler Quakertown W
Maior Rlchbnrnugh and Pennepark to be
s ipplied Richmond George Mack South
Easton J Pastetfield Bpragueville L
M Hobbs . Stroudsburg W H Elliott. .Tan- -
nersvllle A J Collom TullytoWn to be
supplied Tobjrhanna S II Orwell Yard-leyvil-

H Frankland.

Our WeutUcrly Special.
Our new council will organize on next

Monday a week. Mav we not bono that
our Borough Fathers will tako some steps
looking toward mo suosianitiai improve-
ment of our highways- - Our thoroughfares
are in a very poor condition, while iho al-

leys and lanes are absolutely filthy. These
should be attended to as soon as Jack Frost
will permit work in that direction, for sani
tary reasons, if no other- -

Miss Carria Bauer, of Letichton. has
been appointed by tho Board to (each the
A Secondary school vice Miss Klshbaugh re-

signed. Miss Bauer will assume charge of
tho school April let. Miss Nora laust
teaching till that date. Miss Bauer comes
hero with a high reputation for excellence
in her vocation and her appointment will
no doubt prova eminently satisfactory.

The Packer correspondent of the Wealh- -
erly Herald and " Ye scribe" of the Carbon
uoumy .uemocrai irom tuis pioce, are get-
ting to cross sabers rather fiercely. In fact
the former gentleman is growing rather
personal. As the boy said, " It Is none of
our funeral," yet we can hardly refrain
from remaining that the correspondents
golden rule " Publish the virtues and
suppress the vices of your community and
ever avoid personalities," might, in the
case now pending, be considered with pro-
fit. Brothers, let us have peace.

We fear that Vennor's predictions of more
snow will prove only too true. First of
April is almost here and yet tho northern
slopes of our mountains are covered with a
layer of mow from eight to twelve inches
thick. Moreover the air is chilly, thu
winds raw, the skies threatening, and in
short, winter still lingers in the lap of
spring. r.THEL waut.

WelbtporL llciuau
John Grayer of l?erlh Amboy, moved

his family to this placd on Tuesday of this
week.

Henry Trapp was visiting friends in
.Philadelphia, during the week.

The Fort Allen Foundry iiald their men
on Friday last. All were thereby mado
nappy.

James Williams and wife, of Allen-
town are visiting relatives and friends here.

David Buck intends moving his fami-
ly to Pittston, where he will follow bis trade

shoemaklng. ,

Miss Lilllo Seldle was taken seriously
ill with cramps on Sunday last. At lost ac-
counts she was slowly improving.

The foundry ceased work one day last
week, owing to some necessary repairs being
made on the cupola. Work was resumed
on Tuesday last.

Miss Emma Boyer returned home from
the MillcrsYille Stato Normal School to
spend the 6umrner vacation,

Robert Yundt is confined to his bed
with typhoid fever. Wo wish bim a spcody
recovery.

What I speak pf making good timet
Whr that is nothing towards what Willie
Hill and George Horn, two young fellows
liring here, did, they have been known to
start lor woiorauo me on caturuay night
and returned home early next morning,and
they did not have an extra train either.
How is that t ' Qcixt.

It is stated that a company has beeu
formed with a eapilalor$l,0U0,000,in which
Jay Ouuld Is interested ,to manulaolure D --

seiner steel; are to bo located at
either llarrisburg or Pine Oroya.

Ulfj Crcclc I to in .

Paul Buck has traded his Dcppo hum
for Iho Paint Mill property, with George W.
Buck,lho latter gentleman pays out a differ-enc- o

of fifteen hundred dollars.
John Sehabo, ofShamokiu, was at this

placo last week,
Amos Bolt will occupy tho rcsidenco oi

Mr. William Ltickcnbllhof this place, after
April let.

Master James Boyer, of this place, ex-

pects to start shortly for the west, to holn
nil brother Orlando, who is engaged In Iho
butchering business ut Lawrence, Kansas.

Amelia Collins, ofnenr East Wclssmrt,
Is laying Iho foundation for tho erection ol
a building, in which sho intends to put a
store. So wo havo been lutormed,

Use all your leisure timo for improve-
ment.

Bo prompt in all thing.
Mr. diaries Rchrlg moved from this

placo to Bowman's.
Mrs. Sehabo, mother of John Schnbo,

died on Tuesday of last week, and was in-

terred at tbo Catholic Cemetery, at Lehlgh-
ton, on Friday last.

Tho revival In the Soil's church, con-
ducted by Rov. G. W. Gross, ol Parryville,
was closed by the Rev, gentleman ou Sun-
day evening last.

William Shoenlergcr, of this place, hop
sold his farm to Wm. Lovctt, of Tullylown,
Bucks county, for sixteen hundred dollars.
Mr. Shocubergor will go West.

Hon. Robert Klotz, M. C, will ptcnto
accept our thanks for valuable public docu-

ments. Reykbk.

illulioiiliijr XtvliilclliiirN.
A. Arncr has Just finished stripping his

crops of I860 tobacco, of which be has u big
lot and of extra fine quality.

Thomas Mussclman was on a horse
buying expedition down 111 Berks county,
" where tho fat oxen and nlco women come
from," and returned with a fino beast ns n
worker and trotter.

Mrs. Sandcl, of Mahoning Volley, died
nt her home on Wednesday evening. De-

ceased was highly respected and was the
mother of Mrs. William Miller, of Lehlgh-
ton.

Mr. German, of Lehigh county, whilo nl
C. II. Senile's on a visit, wns very tinfuitu-nat- o

in losing his horse, while in tlio nt
tempt of gutting up slipped and broko his
hind leg.

A son of Mr. Josiali Xandor, whilo
wrestling with Andrew Ballfct, broko his
collar bono a lew days since.

Our friend, J. II. Aruer will leave on
Monday next for a trip through Kansas,
Colorado, Nevada and California, on a busi-

ness and prospecting tour, nnd wo wish him
a safe journey and u happy timo.

Homo, Jre.

55. 000 Pi m T0 Mrs. Mioklf.y,"op Hoke.v- -
D.U'QUA, 1IY THE NEW EllA LlFH ASSOCIA-

TION op 1870 or Philadelphia.
Hokkndauqua, Pa., Morch 2, 1881 F.

It. Alexander, District Agent, licllJihcnx
Dear Sir : I am under great obligations to
you lor tho settlement ol my claim. I havo
this day received .,000 from tbo New Era
Life Association, in full for tho five mem-
berships hehl by James W. Mirkley, my
late husband. The entire cost of member-
ship fivo years was 192. Res wet fully,
yours, Mas-J- . W. Mickley.

The Now Era Lifo Association has been
doing business for over six years, and the
above letter of Mrs. J. W Mirkley shows to
tho public that the New Era Is tho cheapest
association, for Iho cost of $1000 member-
ship, taking tho avorago ago of 40 years,
has been s3.U0 per year. Thero aro many who
eay they cannot become a member, but they
spend (luring a year for delicacies more than
the cost ol ti.000 of protection In the New
Era. Now, Fathers and Mothers, think of
what a nlco benclit it would bo to your loved
ones If you hod a membership of l,00D or

2,000 iu tho New Era Life Association to
protect them after your death. Pleaso send
for circulars or call on F. R. Alexander,
District Agent, No. 104 Broad street, Belli-lohc-

Pa

Ritnk ItefcnurccH.
According 13 tho last quarterly statement

of the National Banks, mado March 11th,
the capital and resources of tho said institu-

tions amounted as follows :

First National Bank of Lchighton capi-

tal $75,000. Loans aud discounts $74,51.-4-

Individual deposits subject to check
$43,274.81.

National Bank of Allentown capital'
$1,935,315.29. Loans and discounts, $770,-014.0-8.

Individual deposits, .$928,189.11 ;

demand certificates of deposit, $I,6S9.50;
cashier's checks nutslandiug, $36,330.16.

Second National Bank of Allentowp
capital and "resources, $718,000.94 Loaus
and discounts, $376,052.0S. Individual dc
posits, $23107.90; demand ccilificates of
deposit, $28,2t9.20.

National Hank of Catasauqua capital and
resources, uoans and (lis
counts, $652,789.58. Individual deposits.
$184,523.08; demand certificates of deposit,
$102,Uld.Ul,

Slulington National Bank Loans and
discounts, $74,144.57. Individual deposits.
589,667.14; demand certificates of deposit,
$1,112.00; surplus fund, $1,300; Government
bonds ou hand, $2 1,40.'. 11.

First National Bank of Bethlehem can!
tal aud resources, $990,852.29. Loans nnd
discounts, $110,Gi;i.S3. Individual dejiosits,
$372,109.15; demaud certificates of deposit,

?,oio.uz.
Lehigh Valley National Bank of Bethl-

ehemcapital and resources, $1,092,575.35,
Loans and discounts, $691,041.40. Individ,
ual deposits, $400,210.69.

Easton National Bank capital and ro
sourccs,$l,966,207.83. Loans and discounts,

s:'j,iu3.-ii- . nudividuai deposits,

First National Bank of Easton capital
and resources, $1,293,231.60. Loans nnd
discounts,$639,768.78. Individual deposits,
$Jb),iU6.l-- .

ni".scuEi ruoii heath.
Tim rullnwlnir statement of Wm. J. (ouirh.

ltn, orsomervlile, JVIass.,ls so ruinarkahlu that
wu ucg; to a&K lur it tuv ni(euiiun oi uur reuu-er-

He savs ; " In the Tall of 1870 I was talc
en with n violent ulkuuimi or TliKLU.NOS.
followed by a severe coughs I soon beun to
lose my aiipotlte and Uesh. I was so weak nt
ono time that 1 could not leave my bed. In
the summer of 1877 I was admitted lathe City
Hospital, wnuomere tne doctors earn i nad
a hole In rar left luoir as lIk ns a halt'dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In doctors
and medicine. I was so far cone at ouo time
a report wunt around that I was dead. I gave
up none, uut iriouu iuiu inu oi un. wai
UAI-L'- S BALSAM FOR THE LUNUS.
laughed at my friends, thinking that my ease
was Incurable, but I got a bottle to satisfy
them, when, to my surprise and gratification,
I commenced to leel better. My hope, once
dead, began to revive, and y I feci In bet-
ter spirits than 1 havo the past three years.

'1 write this hoiilnir you will publish it, so
that everyone atlllcted with Illseased
will be induced to tako UK. Will. HAII.
UALSAM POK Tim LUNGS, and bocon-vnlc-

that CONSUMPTION Can be Cured.
I have tfckcn two bottles and can positively
sav that It has done more uood than all th- -
other medicines 1 havo taken slnco my sick
nuss. iuy coun cus annual entirely uisap.
beared and 1 shall soon bo able to ao to work."
Sold by A, J. LlUKLlaO; I.elilgklun, and all
druggists. uec. is. w

UKNIIV'H PAimOMC SALVE.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt lilieum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, chilblains. Corns, ami all
kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Pim-
ples. The Salve Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction In every case or money relunded.
He sure you (ret HENRY'S UAltllOI.lO
SALVE, as all others are but Imitations.
1'rlce ii eents. For sale by all JiruKulit
everywhere. Deo. 18, w

ERRORS. OF YOUTH,
A Gentleman who aflVml fir Ytars from

Neryou DUlilLl i Y l'ltlSAlATUHUUKiJAY
mid ml iho nUccLsftf vouiUiut tndecciellon, will
lor the ako ot suffeniiK humanity tend tcee to
all who need it. ilio recipe auu direction! tor
luallait tliB stiuile remedy bv which ho w
omul. SttOVrrra wi hiiig to piollt by tbo ad
Tcrttftcr'a experience ran do ao by au.ncinfi
wverrecUonfideuce. JOHN II OUUKIS.

Jtiu.rOmfl il CftthTfrtitct, K. t.
PIMPLES.

I will mall (Free) the recite for a rlrarde
Vkoctablk II al Ibat will nmove Tax.
FUitUumti. I'lMl'LitH and UL0T0UK8--. lew-lu- a

theatiu tolt. clear aud beau.llult also In
utructiona forinoducuijr a luxuriant growth of
hsiron a bald head ir auinoth . Atdie,
liHlodiiuSe. tuiuo. llEJt. VASDtw 4 Co.. Not lueAn.au Bt.. N . Y . Jan ml

HKii HOUSE I'OWDKUS
Are the only Horse and l'uultry I'owdrrs that
litre- - unlmsal satlxiauiluu. If the Powders
do not Klre taiiilacllcn, the llruwg.lt will re-
turn your money. lito. 18, 1m) yUow

BBEUIffigl,
Houralrjia, Sciatica, Lumbe-- c,

Backache, Soreness of fro tiiost,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Sroll-t'n- js

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosied

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Achas.

No rrrparntfon on enrth equals Pt jAira Om
M a nfvtnurr, simple and c.'tvap Kxt'mal
HcmMy. A trial entatbj but tho comparatively
trifling outlay of SO fciif. imd crcrv oiifltuflcr.
Ins with pain can have cheap and lusitlvo rruuf
of Its claims.

Directions In Haven languages.
GOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN 1IEDI0INE.

A. VOGSLER & CO.,
March 8, tSSl-y- l

COUNT SALEQUl'IIANS

Of Vale EEAL ESTATE !

By virtue of nn Orderof the Orphans' Court
ofcnrbon County, Pennsylvania, will be sold
nt l'ubllo Sale, on the premises. In the Town-
ship of MAHUN1NO, in satd county, on

Monday, March 28th, 1881,
at TWO o'clock I". 1T., tho following; rtoal
Estato of FliANZ OUKEKSHAUEU,

viz: All that certain traot ofL.VNll,
in aiauoninc Tuwnsuip, uefcriDcn ns ioiiuws ;
Ilolnnln at a stono, Uience by land ot Theo.
doro Kemerer north 1 degree, east 1 porohes
to a stone: thence bv land of Jusenh Lvons
south 71 nnd a half degrees, west 60 )erchcs
u, ttiuuu: iitcnce souin line ucktcu, west
perches to a s:ono ; thenco by lund of l'hljip
Stockley north seventy-on- e iteicrccs, east CO

perches to the place of beginning, containing

15 Acres and 30 Perches.
Tho Improvements thereon are a

FRAME llUUSE.Sniss Earn. I'Ik Stye and
other outbuildings. Also, a Well of Never-Fallin- g

Water, Hnd a Good Orchard of Fruit
Trees. Fonr Acres of land Is covered with
valuable Chestnut Timber, tho remainder Is
under good cultivation. -

TEU.MS: Unc-hai- r tho purchaso money
must bo paid cash down, and tho remainder
In threo inunths, with Interest.

Possession on April 1st, 1841.
FHAN01S STfHJKElt.

Administrator of raid Deceased.
March 6th, ISsl.-w-

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

and runuiiAsr;

TtaMiig Machines ana Agri-

cultural Iiteats,
The Host In the Market, at

J. i
. GABEL'S.

Also, on hand, and Tor Sale In 'Lots to Suit
Purchasers, CllKAl' Full CASH,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pino Flooring,

White Pino Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.
at ma nAiU'WAiits stoke,

April LeIIIGHTON, PA.

MILTON A. WEISS

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

REPiUltllNG
Of all description promptly attended to at the

must reasonable prices.
47 All Work guaranteed, and patronage

Is respectfully sollcltod. tjan.2a-)- l

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. HAUDllNHUSII, PROPHIETOH,

Hank St., LsnianTOK, Pa.
The Carbon IIocsk oilers flrit.elail

to the Truvcllnir public. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on lteasonable Terms,
Choico CiKarr, Wlnos and l.tnuors always on
hand, (loud Sheds and Stables, with ntten-U- ie

Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

JM20POLU MEVEll,

Respectfully announces that he has last,
opened an

Oyster and Eating Saloon
In tho building next door to the Contral Car-
riage Works, un lljnUStrfCt,I,l;llItIUTI)iV,
Pa.,ond that he Is prepared to servo cp meals
at ull hours of the day ur evening at very rea-
sonable charges. UYHTKltS received fresh
every day, bud supplied to families at lowest
mrrket prices. Also, all kinds of Cheese and
Mustard, In large ur small quantities, for
f.iuilly nso, cheaper than elsewhere In this

op. 10, 18$0.iy,

To Consumptives.
The sdverther, having been ner.icncntlycur-e- u

of that i.rt-a- tHsea'e, Cousuqiu lun, bv Asunpla rtiuiOv. Is anxious to njaue kuuwu iuhis la (be means ut cure. To ailwho desire it, ho mil aeud co,iv , t the enk iptiou unlit, (iree ol cusigt I, w ti tho dliecuon.for priuuriUf and nslue iho Mine wb'oiihev will UlidubUUS I uURIor C'OKblwmiGN.
Asiliiu DUONClilrlj .vo. 1'urtie w tlnuj thu1'rucriptloii. wi i nkase adtire, Itav li A.WlfuBUN. l4 Btroet, Wllliami ursh!
New Yoi A. J.u.0tui
ACt. Wiitel. Jile Pay. Light "Work,

titosdy n.ii.t ,miltui Ireo. AdUre, M. lu llVUN. No. ii .NAdaAU Urea.New York. Jan.KJfifO
A Jcr Ircalinuut.

TA Golden Ehxer of Lift. Wonierul Cunt.
It you havo Consumption, and would know

that jour cough can be made loose and easy
Ilectio ever and Nlht Sweats checked in 21
hours i Inflammation taken out of the lAinus
and air passages at oncei that you can bo
mado to gain 3 to 6 pound, of healthy Uesh
per week i If you have any Chroulo Disease,
llronchltis, Astbina, I'atarth.llf snepsla,Slek
Headache, lloart Disease, I.lver Uomplalnt,
Nervous Debtllty.seralnal Weakness or

loss of soxual power In either sex
rrom any oause ; 11 you havo any form of nerr-ou- s

weakness, IusIok flesh or wasting away,
and nuuld know of an Immedlat roller and
certain cure lor uianj ot the severest cases In
a short time, a now method with new agents
to fatten everybody, lovlirorato and make
sironi; and li.althy the mott hopeless cases,
cut this out and write at onca for
to H. S. DlsPKNSAKY, llerrlen Spring."
?l,eh- - . lulrllyl
AOXim V7AHTIS lor the Ilest and Fattestl'ui .r' .1 lioikt and lllbles Prices
reduced in per cent. Nallonsl Publtihlsir
Co., I'hllad.lphla, pa. mtr&UU


